
Smith, on horseback, believes Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Tuesday, July 19, 1949 3Will Mere Man 'Big Red" can make it in aboutThird Largest Jap Leftist Union

Executives Fired
10 hours.

"Four legs are better than two,
anytime," insists the owner ofOutslride Horse?Stand in Linn

Airplane Transport

For Polio Victims
Portland, July 19 P Trans-

ports of the 403rd Airforce Re

Tokyo, July 19 U.R) The State Big Red."
The sponsors, riders of the

Lebanon, July 19 VP) TheLinn county now has the third Railway corporation fired 40
leftist union executives today for townspeople here are going to

Santiam Wranglers, aren't tak-
ing sides, officially. But you
can get odds from innumerable
fans.

illegal strike and obstructionistlargest stand of saw timber on
unreserved forest land and is ex-

ceeded only by Douglas and

be relayed to emergency areas
with a minimum of lost time,
said Felix A. Montes, Oregon
aide of the foundation.

Montes noted that the mount-
ing incidence of polio through
Oregon, 45 cases compared with
23 at the same time last year.
He said rapid transportation of
equipment from the Portland
pool could be a vital factor in
disease control.

The Roman battering - ram
used in the siege of Syracuse in
212 B.C. had a head of iron and
ion rings around its beam.

serve troop carrier wing here
have been made available for

tactics" as violence and sabotage
against Japanese railways

see next Sunday whether the
"walking man of Oregon" can
out-stri- a horse over a
course at the community's new

Lane counties, according to a re-

cent forest service estimate,
which gives Linn more than 24
billion board feet.

Among the executives were 11 race track. 300 British Troops
Last summer, the gentry and

their ladies here abouts were allThe saw timber is concentrat

flying equipment of the Infan-
tile Paralysis Foundation to
striken areas.

Lt. Col. J. W. Lewis, base
commander, said the fast cargo
planes can handle up to 10,000
pounds' load. The base has 16
of the Curtis Commando 6

planes.

communists, including Ichizo
Suzuki, vice chairman of the
union and number two negotia-
tor in the unions "struggle com-

mittee," which has been pro

agog over a horse vs. man tug-ed on a relatively small area of Reach Hong Kong
Honk Kong, China, July 19

r. The horse won in that2294 square miles with 24,685,- -
event.300,000 board feet as compared

with 70 billion board feet of
standing saw timber on 5062

sMIIims?The "walking man of Oregon"
(U.R More than 300 British
troops arrived here today aboard

The "iron lungs" and other 5
testing the MacArthur-ordere- d

dismissal of 90,000 railway
workers.

Gooding Clan Elects
square miles in Douglas county

is Paul Smith, Mill
City, who earned the title in
1928 when he finished 19th in a

ONLY DAYS LEFT!polio foundation gear can thusand 51 billion feet on 4594
square miles in Lane county. walking spree from Los Angeles

;'vi?'iut (Fk ' "'ill''
rf1' cSi wig '

i "rf"V

Nearly three-fourth- or 72 Butteville The Gooding to New York.

two troopships to reinforce the
Hong Kong garrison.

The main units consisted of the
first battalion, Middlesex regi-
ment, which was part of the
Hong Kong garrison when the
Japanese attacked, and the first
battalion of the Argyll and
Sutherland Highlanders.

clan held its annual reunion at The horse is "Big Red", owned
SAVE! wlth

Block Construction
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

percent of the 1,478,000 acres in
Linn county is classified as for-
est land in a recent forest service
survey. More than 1,000,000

Gooding. Seventy-liv- e were
and to be ridden by Ralph
Smith, Linn county rancher.
Smith, who is no kin of the
Mill City entry, will also have

present for the potluck dinner
acres were classified as primar served at noon. Guests were

present from Portland, Woodily adapted to the growing of
timber crops. This acreage in aboard his son, Donald, aged 10

They will begin at 6 a. m.,burn, St. Paul, Aurora and
cludes scattered woodlands of Butteville. Officers of the clan Sunday, July 24, around thethe agricultural valley region are Lawrence Gooding, presi half-mi- le track of Lebanon

Drive that Extra
"Most Profitablt Mile"

to

PUMILITE WEST SALEM
or Phone

INVESTIGATE NOW
Lighting fixtures prices

lashed in half!
Salem Lighting &

Appliance Co.
236 N. High

dent; Anna Davidson, first vice meadows. It will take 150 laps

Thousands now chew steak, laugh, talk
almost as if they didn't have- false teeth t
They use 8TAZB, amaiini new srsaal
I. .in a handy tube. 8TAZB seals edgea
TIGHT! Helps keep out food particles.
Get 35' STAZE. Money-bac- k guarantee.
BTAZE houi runs tibitih. ioNia

about half of the foothill zone
and all of the mountainous part
of the county except mountain president; Charles Gooding, sec to finish.

Smith, on foot, expects it willond vice president; Mrs. Eliza
meadows and land above timber- - beth Glatt, secretary. take him about 11 or so hours.
line.

Only 986,385 acres of com
mercial forest land in Linn coun
ty is showed by the Kirkland re
port, part of a national survey
to show the timber stand of the
nation. Difference in suitable
and actual forest acreage is due
to the fact that some land best
suited for timber growing is still
farmed or grazed on a marginal Carburetors fue pumps-Gasolin- e tanksbasis.Valee and Fiancee Singer Rudy Valee and MissRudy

Kathleen Norris, University of California Douglas fir is the biggestEleanor
aradua'te. whose engagement was announced in Reno, Nev. single timber crop of the county

with nearly 19,000,000,000They plan to wed in the early fall. They are pictured at
Lake Tahoe where Valee has been appearing at Cal-Ne-

lodge. (AP Wirephoto)
board feet. Western hemlock
places second with 3,732,000,000
available board feet with the
balsam firs third with 1,174
200,000 board feet. Other woods
of less than a billion available
board feet include cedars, other

SOME UP, SOME DOWN

Wholesale Prices Have
Never Been Stable Long

By SAM DAWSON

conifers and valley hardwoods

Sfayton Authorizes
New York, July 19 VP) If you are confused today about price

trends some going up while others come down and long for the Industrial Survey
Stayton The Chamber of

Commerce, in meeting here
Monday noon at the Bon Ton

good old days when they were always steady, you may De sur-

prised to learn:
1. Wholesale commodity prices have rarely been stable for

more than a few months at a
cafe, voted to authorize thetime, in the last 150 years. the national industrial confer

ence board.
During the first World war

prices doubled, only to break in
1920 for perhaps the sharpest

president and the board of di-

rectors to form a long-rang- e

planning committee with an in-

dustrial survey as an immediate
project.

Also discussed was the ex-

tending of the city limits to in-

clude adjoining areas, but it was

decline in our history. They set
tled finally at about two-fift-

higher than the 1914 price level,
They were low again in the thir

thought that a statement shouldties but started up when war
be prepared for property ownbroke out in Europe. During

this war, however, commodity
indexes were based on controlled
prices, ignoring the much high

ers in the areas, listing advan-
tages which might accrue should
they join Stayton. Among the
advantages mentioned were low-
er fire insurance rates, city po-
lice protection, city streets and

er black market prices, and per-
haps clouding the true price pic
ture. ,;

water at city rates.Our changing ways show up

2. So far prices this time have
fallen neither as jerkily nor as
far as they have after our other
wars.

3. Some products important
now in the cost of living played
little or no part after previous
wars, while some old star per-
formers are now retired from
the scene.

Many believe that the props
which have been placed under
prices in recent years will pre-
vent any such collapse as fol-

lowed each previous war.
However, if wholesale prices

continue along the same path
they took after the first World
war, they are due to go still
lower, on the whole, before
starting up again generally.

Of course, some prices have
advanced already. Copper and
lead in recent days have regain-
ed a fraction of earlier losses,
and metal circles expect zinc to
follow suit soon. Textile prices
are a little higher in isolated
cases. Wholesale food and live-

stock prices are stronger now
than they were a couple of
months ago.

The course of wholesale pri-
ces in America can be traced

In the absence of President
Fred Camp, Frank Forrettein these indexes. Prior to the

Gay Nineties the miscellaneous
group in the wholesale commo

Posse Will Appeardity index made up about one
percent of the total in weight
and importance. Now it is 10 Albany, Ore. Participation of

the Linn county Sheriff's Posse
in the sixth annual Amateur nHorse Show at Jantzen Beach

percent. The main reason is a
newcomer, tires, and the great-
er importance of paper products.

House furnishings and hous-
ing were the hardest hit of any 0 )

l

e3
Sunday afternoon, has been an-
nounced by Capt. Roy Finch.
About eight members of the lo

group in the 1930's fewer cal posse will make up the team kit;
I I1FI 1

to compete in drills, flag race,
stake bending, and novelty con
tests.

couples scraped up enough
money to get married.

Most important groups of all
in the indexes are still farm
products and foods, but they
have lost ground over the years
relative to the other commodi-
ties. And building materials
have lost almost half their for

Iron is mentioned 90 times in
the Old Testament.in the department of labor's

wholesale price index, which
economists have stretched back
to 1800 by using historical data. mmm

Retail prices show up in the
department's consumers' price
index for moderate-incom- e fami-

lies in large cities, which slide-rul- e

experts have been able to

mer value in the index. Fuel
and lighting, and the miscel-
laneous group are much more
important today as standards
of living change and yester-
year's luxury becomes today's

f v. 3 if
,

' i rpush back to 1820. Traditionally, ttoufbonnecessity.retail prices have been much
less erratic than wholesale pri

Wolves once ranged over most
of the North American continent.

ces, according to a study of the
two indexes to be published by luxe
If, you've "tried everything" for

skin troubles associated with
ACNE

This Doctor's formula offers New Hope

RUST in automobile fuel systems puts thousands of carbu-

retors, fuel pumps and gasoline tanks on the junk pile. Unseen
rust causes expensive tune-up- s and repairs. Rust drags down
the performance of your car, robbing you of power and gaso-
line mileage.

WHAT CAU8B8 RUSTf Fuel system rust and corrosion
result from moisture in your gasoline, caused largely by con-

densation.

HOW DOES RUST RUIN..
GASOLINE TANKS? g rust starts leaks in .

tank bottoms. Rust particles are carried from gasoline tank to
fuel pump and carburetor. Richfield Gasoline Stops Rust!

CARBURETORS f Rust and corrosion attack up to 3 dozen
different carburetor parts. Sharp particles ruin the precision fit
of moving parts. Rust plugs tiny tubes and passages, some
smaller than a common pin. Richfield Casoline Stops Rustl

FUEL PUMPS? Rust clogs strainer screens . . . wears out

parts. When bits of rust cause check-valve- s to leak,

your fuel pump fails on hills and at high speeds. Richfield Gaso-

line Stops Rustl

Hst Deo RlchfioM Ruot-Pro- of Gasoline Step Rust?
It contains Sinclair RD-11- an amazing new
RD-11- 9 coats the inside of your car's fuel system with an in-

visible, polymolecular layer that prevents rust.
Now . . . protect your car. Stop needless repair bills. Prevent

power-stealin- g rust. Fill up today-w- ith Richfield Rust-Pro-

gasolinel

rooTictra in
RICHFIELD GASOLINE

Bod shows no sign of rust after an identical
laboratory test in Richfield gasoline

containing amazing RD-11- Before test, the
same amount of water was added to prove
conclusively the superior protection you get
with Richfield Rust-Pro- gasoline.

RUSTtdlN
ORDINARY GASOLINE
This steel rod is heavily coated with
rust after special laboratory
test in ordinary gasoline containing
a small amount of added water.-Ru-

also attacks the gasoline tank
and fuel system of your car.

tual cases, the doctors developed 1
called ENCA ("acne" spelled back-

wards) which exposes and checks growth
of certain germs which are present in acne.
One of ENCA'S many special ingredients is
the new drug discovery, Tyrothricin, an

like penicillin. This
when applied to the skin does

three things!

(1) PICA'S d cosmetic base In-

stantly hides ugly skin blemlshesi relieves
itching.
Q) ENCA exposes and checks growth of cer-

tain germs which are present In acne.

(J) Pimply skin surfaces start natural heal-in-

Results are amazing!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
If you are not pleased with actual results.
If unsightly skin does not leek and feel
better, return the partly used jar and pur-
chase pries will be refunded.

Your own experiments with
"ointments" and other meth-

ods may have taught you
how hard it is to relieve un-

sightly, embarrassing pim-

ples, blackheads and itching
of acne. But don't despairl

Here, at last Is way to pet effective re-

lief from extern skin blemishes
a " and scientific meth-

od developed by a croup of physicians in
the laboratories of a uni-

versity.
These doctors' discovered that in most
cases of acne there Is infection by certain
types of terms beneath the surface-ski- t.

If these terms are sipesed, and their
growth checked, the doctors found, the
abnormal skin conditions can be corrected
as never before.

$0, after hundreds of experiments on ac

1 fSS i""
Taste...

arc

Casts no mreloaay enjoy
truly delicious, gasolines

with "ut car

hau ordinary gasolinedelightful, it luxe

Kentucky flavor!

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY A BLENDFred Meyer cit::;::.3 cxxcuni gives you all tkxii.... power performance amp mow motec'ion2.30 3.60
Flnt H qt

National Distillers Products Corporation. N. Y. mum177 north liberty 86.8 Proof 51 1c Kentucky Straight Bourbon

Whiskey 49 Grain Neutral Spirits


